
STOGIES REPORT FOR 
THE SPRING TRAINING 

__ 

* SEVEN players arrived last 
EVENINO AND REPORTED. 

First Prsetles of the Semen Will Bs 
Held On the Island Lot Providing 

Weather Permits. 

(By Mutt.) 
Back on tbo Job! 
Wall, bugs, tbo Smoko draw, beaded 

by one "float" tsdsrsoa. will Jowrnay 
over to tbo Island baseball park this 
morning providing old Jnplter Pluvlus 
Is kind, and the first practice of tbs 
season will be started Seven players 
reported to tbo pilot of tbo local team 
last evening, as follows: Hammond, 
Beattie, Robert Miller, Higgins. 
Jewell and Graham, in all probabili- 
ties others will come Into the camp 
early this morning and will Join the 
squad for afternoon practice. 

Beattie arrived from his home at 
Meedvlll* during the evening, and 
stated that he never felt better. 
Beattie should prove a winning 
twlrler In the Central league this 
season, and either be or Graham- will 
probably toss them over In the open- 
ing gam*. Both will work In the 
Brooklyn games for a few Innings. 

Then Graham looks the picture of 
health. "Peaches” wintered ia the 
city and kept In fine oondltlon. He 

L looks like a winner and Is anxious to 
Aetwlrl the opening gams. The blond 

haired one says he knows he can win 

Jewell played the Infield last season. 
The “Rabbit” does not look to have a 
show for tbs Infield this season, and 
be will have to step some to win a 
place In the outfield. Hla In and out 
playing last season lost him a bunch 
of friends. Miller, a semi-professional 
catcher of Wheeling, also reported and 
will be given a tryout 

Robert, the Ford City, Pa. seml-pro- 
fesatonal third sicker, who was so 
highly recommended to Anderson, was 
another arrival.' Robert Is a big, 
husky fallow, and looks like a ball 
player. 

Our old friend, Hammond, of Cam- 
bridge, O., who finished the season 
last year with the Smokes, also re- 
ported. Hammond, although a very 

• young man. has lots or stuff and a 
good head. He seems certain of mak- 
ing good on the local team this season. 

Higgins, the Moundsvllle twlrler, 
w-ho wa* with Zanesville for a time 
last season, will report thi# morning 
Higgins la both a good twlrler and a 

backstop. He can also slug the pill 
some. “Goat” Intends giving him a 

It's up to the weather guy now. 

trial on the recommendation of the 
writer. 
U the local team can get a fow days' 
hard practice the bags here need not 
worry about them getting off right 
But sorry to say. the outlook this week 
Is discouraging aa tbs weather bureau 
sent out the news yesterday that It 
would rain to-day and probably to- 
morrow. 

The Brooklyn Nationals will he here 
Saturday and Sunday for two gamea. 
weather permitting, and this will be 
the first real gams of the season. 
Tho squad will on Thursday be di- 
vided Into two teams and practice 
game# held. 

Practically every Central league 
team will be In training by to-mor- 
row. Terre Haute, Grand Rapids and 
8outh Bend all hava the edge on the 
other teams with a week's practice. 

Manager Kelley announce# that the 
first practice of the Zanesville Ath- 
letics will probably take place Thurs- 
day morning. There will be between 
20 and SO Athletics and would-be 
Athletics on hand than. The work- 
ing hour# of the athlete# will probably 
bo from 10 to 12 In the morning and 
2 to 4:S0 in the afternoon. He thinks 
that the playing field at Athletic park 
will be In fine condition by the latter 
part of the week, the fine warm sun 
of the past few days having done 
wonders with the soaked field. 

Clark Carson, son of Prealdent Car- 
son of the Central league, has signed 
to play with Ft. Wayne. He doesn t 
expect to land a regular berth with 
the Blllikeua, but he hopes to gain 
aome valuable experience, lie ex- 
pects to play in a Class C league later 
on. He la an lnflelder, playing third 
bate or shortstop. He is six feet tall 

! and fast. He was the star of the high 
school nine in 1908. 

"Red" Pryaock. of Bridgeport. O.. 
has arrived at Zanesville, grabbed off 
a bit of conversation with Manager 
Kelley and then beat It for Columbus, 
where ha will stay for a few .lays! 
Out Hllllnger was expected in Satur- 
day or Sunday, but he did not report, 
and no trace of him could be found. 
He will probably arrive to-day. 

MANDOT WON 
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. April l.—Joe 

Mandot of New Orleans won the de- 
cision over Owen Moran tonight In an 
eight-round bout before the National 

j Athletic club. 

DR. BAILEY 
■- Corner Eleventh and Chaplina ate. 

Wheeling, w. Ta. The Bee auUdine 
C° me apatalra. 
™ OBIT UUilLI imciAUIT 

abtxbtzsssu IX W. VA. 
his picture and tel.a hi* name, eo wheu 
you enter hie orice you know who you *re dealing with. Otner people advertis- ing to treat Chronic Disease* in Wheel In* mislead you to think .hare are two doctors lr attendance. when there 
Is only one *hat has a license, ami 
he won't give ytu a receipt tn his name 
for bUMnees done. It Is against the 
medicel law to conduct a medical busi- 
ness without aomt one bsl*ig responsible 
for it. 

X HAKE KO KXBLEADDTO STATE- 
or dsceptivt propositions to the arrltetrd. neither do I promise to cure 

them In a faw dsye In order to secura 
their patronage, but I give OOMBX.BTS 
■•*.rr d»rx) x.abtxxo cube tK tha 
Qtricxxsc roszaxE tike without leaving Injurious after effec’s tn the 
system, and at the lowest coet possible 

SB. 8in.IT for Honest, gklllful and Successful 
_ _ treatment. 

HtrlcVure. Ooaaorrbea Oleet. ■■larged Troatate Bladder Af- 
1 Xoleone, X*>st Manhood. Barron* B*Aaaa*lo». Iadi.cretlon 

ymiT^i ‘SfUnTUiS?* Bo detention from bnmaeaa. 
a:i hirn,n* *na ,tch,n« 

rr.qnnv‘;*'mm\ iTOmm r^n'em T' y0u ,hrow '« 

.s-iw'.iT.*--!' of By n,r •,,Um of treatment 
tVbi,rsr^atM 0u/v»**fu!)y 

end htmat. Sunday , ”4 ^ “* 

j 
I HARVEST home bowling alleys 1 I EAST end twenty ninth street I Private Bowling Parlies With Suppers a Specialty. 

■^1 National 
^* FRANZ, Proprietor. 1 ,>h0"*’ ~Y Beil, 1512 J. I 

BMobj, i... -eW—I1 

QUALITY AND STYLE 
GO HAND IN HAND 

WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE MADE BY 
THE "UNITED” 

Zlf.V..'"* M,ndlrd ot q««li»T tor rur clothes, and set it %o high that we re constantly reaching up and improving. 

*“* yf*r h not K°od «n°°Kh fw thi. sea- •on always reaching out for some little that goes to make our garments still better than they are. 

YOU’LL UNDERSTAND THIS WHEN YOU 
WEAR OUR CLOTHES. 

The United Woolen Mills Co. 
Tailors to the 

1*S3 MARKET ST. 

t„ w.*- at0*"’ Woo,cn MifL* Storw^ r 
Js^srst* ** i.rhrs^T*'v* &£zrL* 
'.rasafe/* «rS£tr~ JpSK*. 

--- 

0-P. SCHEDULE 
MAS SKIN (COMPLETED FOR TM« 

NEW SEASON. 
• 

East Liverpool Alone Hm Seventy* 
Five Player* Under Con- 

tract f«| Team. 

Special Dlapotrh to IlM Intelligencer. 
EAST LIVERPOOL. O. April 1 — 

Player* who hav* been signed by 
manager* ot Ohio-Pennsylvania league 
club* will report May 1. according to 
a statement Just Issued by President 
George Y. Travis. Tb* schedule lor 
the 1612 season has been adopted, and 
will be relaaaed for publication April 
4. Tb# season will open May 16 and 
close July 16. The second season will 
open July 17 and clos* September 2. 
In all. 136 games will be played. 

Each club will play at borne a week 
and will then go on the road. Snnday 
games have been provided for In many 
of the towns At the end of the 
season, the championship clubs will 
play a post-season aerie* and the pen- 
nant will be awarded the winning club 
of that series. 

William Ashbaugh, of this city, and 
Clifford Hammond, of Alliance, with 
John Hotchkiss, of Behring. have 
taken over the interest* of E. C. Kline-* 
man, of Alliance, In the Alllance- 
Bebring club. Ashbaugh who will 
manage the team, will more to Al- 
liance this week. A lease haa been 
taken on the baseball grounds at lj»ke- 
alde Park, midway between Sebrlng 
and Alliance, and all games will be 
played there. The grounds are owned 
by the Stark Electric Co. 

The East Liverpool club has 75 
Placers under contract, which Is a 
record number for thin city. Man- 
ager Tony Crane, of Scranton. Pa., la 
expectnd here April 16, when he will 
start the weeding out process. 

T A /I T r\ T ■ ITtlYX At 

IiUuAL rLAlMb 

MAY “GO BACK” 
ONSLOW MAY AGAIN BE SEEN 

WITH BILLIKENS. 

Claud* H .Vamall of Thio City Ar- 
rives in Fort Wayno— Breezy 

Gossip From Indiana. 

FORT WAYNE, Ind.. April 1.— 
‘"Will Jack Onslow be bark in Fort 
Wayne the coming season?" Is a ques- 
tion that naturally follows the an- 
nouncement by Hugh Jennings that 
he believes Kocher to be tho better 
man for secr^d catcher on the Detroit 
string. Before Onslow left last fall 
he rtated that In ease he did not maka 
good With Detroit this spring ho 
wanted to play with Fort Wayno 
again. 

The rumor that he Is coming back 
to Fort Wayne Is lent cnlqg by the 
fact that owner Varnell has seen lit 
to proceed with the recruiting of his 
flub without securing an additional 
ran her. Hill Halley Is the only ex- 
perienced man on the staff, and Var- 
nell never took kindly to trying to 
run a ball club with only one known 
quantity behind the hat. He has al- 
lowed tho senson to approach so dose 
without announcing who the other 
vatcher Is to be that It Is a certainty 
that he has someone whom he knows 
to tie good In line for the Job. On- 
slow's return to the lockl club would 
strengthen the team materially, as 
he whs far and away the best catcher 1 
in the f'entral Inst season 

Work Out at Concordia. 
The locals will have the use of the ! 

Concordia gym and park until league ! 
park shall have sufficiently dried out 
to admit of Its being used. The Con- 
rotdia faculty offend Mr. Varnell the 
grounds every day except Hun-lay and 
Hood Friday from a until 12 In the 
mornings and 1:30 until 3:15 In the j afterntions. a special far will he se- 
cured to rush the men t.. the Flacher 
both house for rubjowns after the 
prnctleen. 

Mr. Varnell arrived In the city this 
morning to receive th“ plovers. The 1 

plovers will report ns follows 
April 2—V. Roth. William Donley. 

Hugh Oallino. Clarence Hunter. Fred I 
Bubllt. Bradley Valllere. Joe McManus. 
55 1111am Ooldrii k. 5Viliiam Halley. Wil- 
liam Clancy. Charles Alberta, tleorge | 
Hibson. C. Hlersdorfer, Amos Bvrd. j Joe 5'ant.amm. 

April S—A. T. Robertson, Curly 
ttlont, Carl 5'andafrlft. M. L. Mcf.af- , 
fertv. Roy K-ener. A. I- Fabrlque. / Fred Scns'>nbfvch. 

OXFORD WINS 
Sixty-ninth Annual Boat Raoo on 

Thamo* T»kon From Cam- 
bridge Craw. 

PtTNET. England. April 1 Oxford j 
todav won with the greatest ease the j alvtv-ninth annual boat race between 
right-oared crews representing the 
universities of oxford end Cambridge ! 
nv»r the uaual eourse on the Thames 
fr-m Putnev to Mortlake The Dark 
Blues finished six lengths ahead of I 

their rivals, their time for the entire 
course of tour Salles ut s quarter be- 
low 21 minute*. | seconds. 

The official times for the Oxford 
crew m the various points were: 

One mile, 4 minute*.* 47 seconds: 
Hammersmith bet***. * mfhuie*. 20 
seconds- Chiswick Kret. 14 minutes. 
• slconds; Barnes bridge. l| minute*. 
20 seconds; finish at Mertlake, 2; min- 
ute*. S seconds. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
SPORTING NOTES 

§ 

BASEBALL SQUAO IS RAPIDLY 
BEING ROUNDED INTO BHAPE. 

Cheese Bachman Will Guard Initial 
Sack—Local Lad* Out tor 

Inflsld Job*. 

(BY CARL P. LEATHERWOOD.) 
MORGANTOWN. W. Vs., April 1 — 

According to the present Intention* 
of Coach James Gronnlnger the can 
dldates for positions on the varsity 
baseball nine will be put through a 
•tiff course of praotlce within the 
next ten days In preparation for the 
opening of the season. Quite a great 
deal was accomplished during the 
past week in the outdoor srork. The 
coach Is laying particular stress upon 
fielding and batting practice and Is 
giving the pitchers a great* deal of at- 
tention. The Improvement shown 
during the past week by the hearers 
was marked. Weather permitting, a 
game between two picked teams from 
the squad will be played either on 
Friday or Saturday afternoon. 

Oscar George, a well known local 
twlrlcr, has ]ust signed a contract to 
play with the Pittsburg team In the 
United States league, and It la under- 
stood that he aigned at his own terms. 

Kemper Shelton, a former varsity 
fquad player. Is numbered among the 
candidates for positions on the bine 
which will represent the Columbus 
Senators this season In the American 
association. Kemper is an outfielder 
by trade and a hitter by occupation, 
and It would not be surprising to see 
him among the regulars. He finished 
the season last year as manager of 
tho Maysville team In the Blue Grass 
league. 

■'Bull” Kaler, well known in college 
circles here, will be one of the twlrl- 
ers to grace the mound for the Cleve- 
land Naps this >ear. 

Dick Nebhtnger. recognised as on© 
of the fastest Infielders ever to wear 
a West Virginia uniform, will most 
likely be seen In the Pacific Coast 
league the coming season. Dick fin 
ished lest year with Oakland.. He for 
mcrly played with Wheeling and at 
one time traveled in major league 
company. 

Third baee and one of the outfield 
positions are about the only Jobs on 
the varsity not yet cinched. Watkins, 
of Wheeling; Smith, of Fairmont, and 
Dille. of Morgantown, are after the 
Jcb and it will be a close race between 
them. Ilachtnan, of Wheeling, who 
played the outfield last year, will 
guard the initial sack and his place 
in the field will be taken by Phillies 
or Cctt. • 

PROFANITY BAN 
Put On By the East End Kids. Who 

Appear# to Profit By Advico 
of “Rodey.•' 

Every day you hear of something 
that the Sunday party has done for the 
fcoys," said a well known resident of 
the East End last evetiinr My boy 
caine home late for supper Inst even- 
ing,” the gcntlrnun went on to say, 
“and when I asked him if he had been 
playing with that tough swearing hureh 
hack in the alley again, and somewhat 
to my surprise lie said. 'yes. hut let 
any of that hunch use profanitv. and 
hell see the tin cans coming at him.” 

“Rut you'll soon run out of tin cans, 
wont you? 1 inquired, hut again I was 
cornered when the youngster said 
with much emphasis, 'not as long as 
that hunch is minding what 'Unify’ 
laid them.” 

NEAR KNOCKOUT 
NEW YORK. April 1.—Joe Jean- 

nette, the heavyweight, an far out- 
’.nailed <;rl(T June* tonight that the 

refer-e atopped what had been ached- 
tiled to he a ten-round bout in the 
fourth round Jonea showed up fairly w<ll fir two rounda. but In the third 
was knocked down aeveral times and 
a knockout waa In eight when the 
r<f.*r. e waved Jeannette bark to his 
rbrtif r. 

CATCHER MORAN 
--—■ 

___ 

h"T,> * n,**'r f"r “»*• »»« thto *«>aa«n. WNrt- 
n fln« '*JS*r* mpnT1 "r,,*rB <'*,rh" Mora. I« ahnw 

ISiaon b w>utblan<1 and ar |Q be tm4 In m«n, of iba *»mr. tbia 

• J 

Bowling 
CRk Allag*. 

«*k 1st. In4. Ird. Tto 
Lsltnsr. If! 1*1 1*2 ITS 
Woeber. HI l»t 18J IS] 
Blessing M 111 111 t«t 

Totals 812 148 ST8 1881 
Rest Baaiy. lac lad. Srd. TU 

RsaMtt. 7T 184 187 888 
Ray US 108 US 848 
Kphlia 188 124 100 844 

Totals. 314 837 820 870 
To-night: lias Bams vs. Bridgeport 

Tort Be ary Backs. 
PiltirenU. lat 2nd. Srd. Tls 

Haberstlck. 118 182 (7 801 
Letner 104 »1 111 811 
Ray 121 1X8 82 844 

Totals 318 228 278 888 
Crooks. 1st. 2nd. Ird. Tls 

Lytle 102 102 84 281 
Bub.181 85 111 101 
Crock *5 181 101 218 

Totals. 228 888 888 884 
Tuesday: Bwastlks vs. I. Am. 

Ot Wort hern Stack Fla T sap se 
Boa t Worry 1st 2nd. Ird. Tls 

Hakln 88 8* 88 281 
Heifer. 81 105 IS 280 
Fhuth 106 145 88 88* 

Totals *74 *S5» 258 (12 
Toneys. 1st 2nd. Srd. Tls 

Trunk 10 78 81 150 
Daller 104 110 lit 287 
Danner 107 US 122 842 

Totals 8*1 206 828 921 
To-night's games: Gt. Northern ▼«. In- 

dependent. 

Wheeling Tsagas. 
Bremer Bar. 1st Ind. Ird. Tls 

H. Miller 142 129 109 990 
Walter 157 120 178 450 
E. Miller. 149 308 190 125 
Bremer 171 144 151 470 
George 118 154 159 499 
Bageley 125 1(4 145 454 

Totals 9X3 942 812 2200 
Whg. Can Co. 1st 2nd. 2rdL Tla 

Seabrtgbt ill 147 141 401 
I Brown 155 152 110 437 
Behuppel 181 155 147 481 
Matheaon 1*5 179 1*4 521 
Jones 149 113 183 4*7 
Taeger 167 158 178 491 

Totals 970 929 
To-night: Mozart Hill ra. liberties; 

All Ins vs. Famoseta. 

UCUIUIS. 21)0. xra. Ill 
Angelo .114 S3 IIS 341 
Blllirks. 14S Ul 12* 401 
Matelia... 104 10« 141 351 
a. Bauman .774 1(0 15* 493 
Charley. 17* 123 144 44C 
H. Baker 1*1 ISO US 421 

Totals. *14 744 *09 14*7 
O. K. T. 2L 1st. 2ml. 3rd Tls 

Holder 12* 144 1C4 434 
Htftor 15* 143 145 414 
Mrdler 134 114 134 374 
Dixon 157 123 144 4 44 
Kenny 125 123 104 253 
Hex *4 100 111 302 

Totals. 724 7C« 443 {327 

BICYCLE LEAGUE 
Meeting for Organization to Be Held 

at Y. M. C. A. This 
Evening. 

This morning at ®:30 there will be! 
a meeting of the Bicycle league at the \ 
Young Men's-Christian association, at! 
which time the association will be I 

1 forme! of all tho members of the I 
junior and Intermediate class who ; 

'care to join, and there will no doubt 
he a large attendance, ax about sev- 
enty five boys hare already signified 
their intention of joining the league. 
The meeting this morning will take 

; In tho formation and tho election of 
officer*, aa the hoys will he under 
strict disclpllno and nndrr entrain 
restrictions. A pace maker will alio 
l»e selected, and do doubt Prof. A. E. 
Marriott, physical director at the as- 
sociation, will be chosen for the 
leader, ae be being In touch with the 

i Crescent Wheelman club of Brooklyn, 
and which rules will bo followed by 
the local club. 

After the election and formation of 
| the club a ride will be arranged for 
probably FYlday or Saturday and a 
large atendanro is expected. After 

| the dub it firmly organized uniforms 
will be secured and making the club 
neat In appearance. 

GREASERS 
Are Playing In Pine Luck In Basket 

Ball Contests with Busi- 
ness Men. 
— 

There seems to be no eneh thing 
ss head the Orgasm off tn their mad 
run for first place In the Y. M. C. A. 
basket bail leagne. Ixist evening they 
had little trouble In defeating the i 
Business Men by the score of 2» to 10. 
The Mexicans ere plartng a pretty 
game and are deserving of the r I 
crown. The Business Men are play- 
Ing In a streak of bad lock. They! 
play good ball, but somehow are un-' 
fortunate In throwing the basket* 
The Athletics are running a good sec 

— # 

LET US SAVE | 
YOU MONEY 
Making clothing to measure at popular prices is 

but following the tendency of all modern business—re- i 

ducing the cost of production by cutting out those mid- 
dlemen’s profits, which add only expense—not one 
penny’s value to the pods; selling direct from weaver to i 
wearer and by working under a system as near perfec- 
tion as it can be made—a system which calls for perfect 
organization, immense capital and the extreme of skill- 
fullness and economy in every branch.- The margin of 
profit is small, yet large enough if we make garments 
enough—and we make garments enough. Why 
shouldn’t we? 

500 Styles to Select From 
Our tables are full and overflowing with all the i 

crisp new patterns of the season. Call and inspect our 
stock—ask for 1912 Fashion Book. 

\ 

Suits—Overcoats to Measure 

$15, $18, $20, $22, $25 
Coats and Trousers $13 and Upward. 

All Work Union Made. Pressing Free. 

Scotch Woolen Mills Co. j 
Leading Popular Priced Tailor*. 

1316 Market Street. Wheeling, W. Va. 

J. W. Whitham, Manager. 

ond, having defeated the Ylctora last 
evening by the score of 31 to 22. The 
Athletics are ploying good, consistent 
boll, but the'.r losing to the Mexicans 
coat them the lead. IJke the Business 
Men. the Victors have also hit the 
toboggan ond do not seem to be able 
to regain themselves, but Captain 
Ellg has a good bunch of hard 
workers nnd next Monday evening will 
clash with the Business Men In hopes 
of regaining lost honors. Following is 
the Ilne-up. 

Athletics. Tic tors. 
Rorham ...... Forward........... Smith 
Taylor .Forward....... SchwalS 
Smith.Center ..Kile 
I rati ..........-Guard...... Vermillion 
Walters ..Guard........ WerUtr 

Barnet*, Borbr.tn. 6, Taylor, 2; Slmth. 
2; Pratt. 1; Waller*. 4; hkhwalb. S; P. 
Smith, b, Mil*. 2. Fouls: Bur am. 1. 

MUaitdaaa. Saslaaas Man 
Bach man n ....Forward. Bruhn 
I. .Menkamayer. Forward........ 1-oaeurr 
J ktankameyar.. antar. Froece 
[iniv .Guard. Scatterday 
lleahl .Guard. Horton 

Basket*: Itaciiraann. 7; 1. Mankemsyer, 
I; J. Menketneyer. 4; Lena nr*. J: Proach, 
S. Foloe: Barfitnann, 1. Time of holvae: 
80 minute*. Timer: J. Cowl Soorer: 
Murray. Keferea: Fiaher. t’mplre. Mar- 
riott. 

ROOSEVELT 
TO MAKE ONE OF “BIO 8PECHE8" * 

OF TOUR AT PARKERSBURG. 

Senator Dlsen Announces Fart After 
Conference at Oystsr Bay 

Menday. 

GOVERNOR OSBORN DENIES 
HE 18 A DESERTER. 

NEW YORK. April 1.- The 
Rooaevelt city com ml ee received 
today a telegram from Governor 
Osbom. of Michigan. In which 
Governor Osborn denied report* 
that be bad deserted Co: ns! 
Hocewrelt, 

OYBTKR BAT? April 1.—j 
With Senator Dtvo®. of Montano. Ms 
campaign manager. Colonel Roosevelt 
:tKlsy mapped out the campaign which 
»e is to make this week on his tour 
"f the south. Senator Dison spent a 
Few hours here, coming from New 
fork on Ms way to Vermont and after | 

leaving Sagamore Hill, said \h*t Cod * 
onel Roosevelt would make some ~blg4 

.apeacbce'' on the trip which he start* J 
tomorrow. 

The principal apeechea are to be deg 
llvered in Louisville, Ky, whither the! 
colonel goes at the request of Edward j O'Kear, bead of the Kentucky e*m-J 
palgn and in Parkersburg. W. Va., la] response to an appeal from Governor* 
Glasscock. The senator said Colonel' 
Roosevelt would take up subject* 
which he has not touched hitherto la 
the campaign and that they we uld b«S 
phrased in a vigorous inaauar. 

To Visit Pittsburgh. 
Colonel Roosevelt's next trip fob 

lowing that to the south, will be to 
Pittsburgh, Pa, where ho will speak 
on Mondav or Tuesday of next week. 
On the following night he will speak 
in Philadelphia. Within a short time 
after the Pittsburgh trip, the oolonel 
is to go to lioeton and Concord, N. H. 
Later he will visit Maryland. 

Senator Dixon said the campaign 
was proceeding in away that was most I 
satisfactory to him. in the Northern 
Stelae he said 64 delegatee have been 
Instructed for Roosevelt and 36 for 
Taft As for the Southern iiatee, he 
predieted that In most of the case* 
where there are to be < a testing dele- 
gations to the Chicago convention, the 
Roosevelt delegate-- would win He 
asserted that a rr ijorlty of the Ne-j tlonal committee would side with' 
Roosevelt 

Roosevelt Itinerary. 
WA8HTXGTNO. D. C, April 3.—Thhj Roosevelt headquarters gave out to-| 

day the following as the itlnersry of! 
Colonel itooseyeii's trip to Kentucky.) which begins tomorrow: 

leave New York Tuesday at R:1S 
p. ra. Sp-erhes from the train <>n 
W-dnasday morning at Hinton, W. 
V#, st 9 o clock, and at Cbareston al 
IS o'clock. Reel, Ashland. Ky, at 3 
p. m. 

Following a short sp«e. h at A'hlan^ 
(' onel Roo-.-velt will take a -,-vrlal 
'rain, making stops at Olive Hill* 
Moorhead. Wit he«ter, xington, 
Frankfort and Si-elbyvlfte, and tweets-! 
Ing lot svllie at 7:3t p. m. for a maegi 
meetln g. 

fiaob—Jones was Bred out of hid 
house yesterday. 

Boob—Waa he behind In bis real* 
Goob—-Naw; the place burned down, 
Cincinnati itetr: trer. 
__ I 

SPECIALISTS 
Pelvic, Nervous and Chronic Diseases 

w» tract TtrtMMla, BtrNrt, aflrertl*. WtUtm, fr^iUUc Bnlanra- 
maat Catarrh. Manaok Tr^aMaa, rtlaa. data la. Slack Wtaaa aa« au Sanaa 

'& Ut ■arvrma aiaaaaee 

Nffloat Prntdnwil An<* ""''f all nnrvotia nra tha itlract t w Ifnilwu r*ou't of rhronlr or Imfmrf.. tly tranta.1 falrl* I wrti ao nrlora'a, Him. IHnUilo htflrtnra, atr tt> not only 
r.imnit Iha muaa. bin’ nor many yonra af mpartarva in tha lrantman« of 
n.rt(v.a nut r<*<*'<* <ttaanaan anahlaa oa hjr anr apartal tat nt to rarltaltrn 
ir: SVl* '’I*'.'”1 ■** *° r»»t»rm fn parfart health naarly all enffer- ara from nanoua breakdown and yttal n.aknaaa 

°"r ^•‘■•••Waa for atamlnatlan ara nttaitrllal Vi 
laarn tha mart rontlttlon of tha rartnm. tha bln-Mar 

"f *’’• «»«lto uihnary ayatain Thla In Itoolf la of tha high- Di »» ._ aa .•'if'trttnrt, Inaamnoh aa a hr..kan 1own nayynua ayafro* in many or moot BlOOO I OttOfl 

xx'zrjz m *r* ~n**- — -*• skin D«fuc. 

OUi SPECIAL OFFER TILL MARCH Slst Rheum.*km 
__ .___ mmmm Wa Win fir* •* aaary ana who «aHa an aa. kafaaa Marnh «. a u>omn#h a. m. 

anamination fraa af ahaaya. aa« aa fan arm ha ttetfat at»er than yan you- KUptUTf, StnCtUTC 
Kidney. Bladder 

■ on ra-from MaHkn^ltalp m.| avnatapa, T he *. enoapa rrMayai p T •naa.y.. Italian. FVoetetic Trouble* 
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